CWJC Donor Card
CWJC DONATION FORM
It is as easy as 1. 2. 3

1.*To: RECIPIENT, as you want it to appear on the donor card
(

) In Honor of___ or

In Memory of ___
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) Pick up at office__ or Mail to Recipient ____

_________________________________________________________________________________________
(Mr,Dr,Mrs,Ms?) first, middle, last name, please print clearly

**Type of Card _____________________________

Mailing address:_____________________________________________________________
City:__________________________ State:________ Zip Code _______________________

2. FROM:DONOR, as you want it to appear on the donor card
_______________________________________________
(Mr,Dr,Mrs,Ms?) first, middle, last name,

please print clearly

Mailing address: _________________________________________________________
City:_________________________________ State:______ Zip Code:______________
Phone (___)_______-__________ Email: _____________________________________

Thank You!

3. Payment:
(

)

Check_______

(

) or website, www.cwjckerrcounty.org ________

Donation amount: ( _)__$20___$30___$50___$100___$200 (11cards)___Other $____.__
$20 minimum amount

Number of donor cards________
* additional Recipient requests on reverse side.
**Type of Cards: Christmas, Hanukkah, Birthday, Sympathy, Thank you, Easter, Father’s Day, Mother’s Day, Valentine’s

Complete entire form, include check and return to CWJC office no later than Wednesday,
December 13, 2017. Purchases may also be made at our website, www.cwjckerrcounty.org
CWJC will begin mailing holiday donor cards to recipients, Monday, December 4, 2017.
Return completed form to: CWJC Donor Card, 1140 Broadway, Kerrville, TX 78028

Office: (830)895-7650, Fax: (830)896-8558
Website: www.cwjckerrcounty.org
CWJC is a tax exempt, 501 (c)(3) nonprofit organization with all contributions being tax deductible as allowed by the IRS.
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) Pick up at office__ or Mail to Recipient ____

_________________________________________________________________________________________
(Mr,Dr,Mrs,Ms?) first, middle, last name, please print clearly

**Type of Card _____________________________

Mailing address:_____________________________________________________________
City:__________________________ State:________ Zip Code: ___________________

To: RECIPIENT, as you want it to appear on the donor card
(

) In Honor of___ or

In Memory of ___ (_

) Pick up at office__or Mail to Recipient ___

_________________________________________________________________________________________
(Mr,Dr,Mrs,Ms?) first, middle, last name, please print clearly

**Type of Card _____________________________

Mailing address:_____________________________________________________________
City:__________________________ State:________ Zip Code: ___________________

To: RECIPIENT, as you want it to appear on the donor card
(

) In Honor of___ or

In Memory of ___ (_

) Pick up at office___ or Mail to Recipient ___

_________________________________________________________________________________________
(Mr,Dr,Mrs,Ms?) first, middle, last name, please print clearly

**Type of Card _____________________________

Mailing address:_____________________________________________________________
City:__________________________ State:________ Zip Code: ___________________

To: RECIPIENT, as you want it to appear on the donor card
(

) In Honor of___ or

In Memory of ___ (_

) Pick up at office___ or Mail to Recipient ___

_________________________________________________________________________________________
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Mailing address:_____________________________________________________________
City:__________________________ State:________ Zip Code: ___________________
** Type of cards: Christmas, Hanukkah, Birthday, Sympathy, Thank you, Easter, Father’s Day, Mother’s Day, Valentine’s
CWJC is a tax exempt, 501 (c)(3) nonprofit organization with all contributions being tax deductible as allowed by the IRS.

